Christmas lights and sights tours
Event information
What will the event be like?
You’ll be welcomed into the Museum Cubic Foyer to register; and young guests can enjoy a
festive film or get creative with crafts whilst you wait for your tour to start.
Once aboard and seated we’ll head on into London’s West End, on the following route:
Covent Garden – Embankment – Trafalgar Square – Piccadilly Circus – Regent Street Shaftesbury Avenue – Strand – Covent Garden.
Please note that the route may vary due to traffic conditions or road closures.

Travel
The event starts at the Museum, in Covent Garden.
London Transport Museum, Covent Garden Piazza (south east corner), London, WC2E 7BB
Underground: Covent Garden, Leicester Square, Holborn, Embankment, Charing Cross
Bus: Strand or Aldwych RV1, 9, 11, 13, 15, 23, 139
There are a limited number of parking spaces available near the Museum. Spaces are charged
at £4.40 per hour, with a maximum stay of around 4 hours.

General information
Registration – upon arrival at the Museum ensure you register in the Cubic Foyer at least 15
minutes prior to your tour departure time. You’ll receive a colour-coded wristband for your
journey.
Craft activities, a Christmas film and a selection of toys and books will be available for
children whilst you wait for your tour to begin. These activities will be available from 40
minutes before each tour departure time.
Tickets and seat allocation – when booking you’ll be asked to choose your seats, please note
that under 16s must be on the same deck as their parents/ guardians.
Under 2s are free if sitting on a parent’s/ guardian’s lap.

Any further questions?
bookings@ltmuseum.co.uk | +44 (0)343 222 5000
The booking office is open 7 days a week from 10.00 – 17.30
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Buggies – buggies are not permitted on the bus as there is no space to safely store them.
Guests will be asked to leave buggies in our buggy park to collect at the end of the tour.
Access – due to the nature of older vehicles there is no step free access or place to safely
accommodate wheelchairs on the bus. We can store wheelchairs in our buggy park during the
tour.
Note that there will be a short walk (of about 5 minutes) from the Museum to the bus.
Registration is accessible by lift. Accessible bathroom facilities are available during
registration and after the tour in the Cubic Foyer.
Bathroom facilities – bathroom facilities are available during registration and after the tour in
the Cubic Foyer.
Boarding – Museum staff will be available to help you board the bus after registration. Seats
will be numbered to help you locate where you are seated. Please have your ticket ready.
Late arrivals – if anyone in your party arrives after registration ends and misses the tour start,
refunds will not be given.
Service animals – only service animals are permitted on the tour. Please inform us in advance
if you are bringing one.
Food and drink – food and drink cannot be taken on the bus, except bottled water.
Photography – we welcome photography at the event, however tripods are not permitted.
Tour end time – the length of the tour is approximately 1 hour; the exact end time will vary
depending on traffic conditions.
Further information – we advise guests to wrap up warm for the tour, as the vehicle isn’t
heated.

Any further questions?
bookings@ltmuseum.co.uk | +44 (0)343 222 5000
The booking office is open 7 days a week from 10.00 – 17.30

